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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
54) Therefore Jesus was no longer walking openly among the Jews, but went out from 

there into the country near the desert, in a city being called Ephraim, and there He 
stayed with His disciples. 
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55) Now the Passover of the Jews was near; and many went up from out of the country 

into Jerusalem before the Passover in order that they might purify themselves. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
56) Therefore they were seeking Jesus, and having stood in the temple they were saying 

with one another, “What does it seem to you? That He would never come to the 
feast?” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
57) Now both the chief priests and Pharisees had given a commandment, that if anyone 

should know where He is, that they should report it, so that they might catch Him. 
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54) (  JO      ou\n)    jIhsou`"     ou\n       oujkevti   parrhsiva/   periepavtei   ejn   toi`"     
 (The   therefore)   Jesus     therefore    no longer      openly         was walking    in       the    
 
 jIoudaivoi",   ajlla;   ajph`lqen    ejkei`qen    eij"   th;n   cwvran   ejggu;"   th`"    
 Jews,                but       went out    from there    into     the     country      near       the 
 
 ejrhvmou,   eij"    jEfrai;m   legomevnhn   povlin,    kakei`    dievtribe    
 desert,        into     Ephraim    being called      city,      and there   He stayed    
 
 (e[meinen)      meta;   tw`n   maqhtw`n   (aujtou`).  
 (He remained)   with      the      disciples     (of Him). 
 
 
 
55) h\n    de;   ejggu;"   to;   pavsca   tw`n    jIoudaivwn:   kai;   ajnevbhsan   polloi;    
 was   now    near      the   Passover    the        of Jews;       and       went up        many    
 
 eij"    JIerosovluma    ejk    th`"   cwvra"   pro;   tou`   pavsca,        i{na    
 into       Jerusalem      out of    the    country   before   the    Passover,   in order that    
 
 aJgnivswsin            eJautouv".  
 they might purify      themselves. 
 
 
 
56) ejzhvtoun          ou\n     to;n    jIhsou`n   kai;    e[legon     metÆ   ajllhvlwn    ejn   
 were seeking    therefore   the        Jesus      and   were saying   with    one another   in    
 
 tw`/   iJerw`/    eJsthkovte",    Tiv        dokei`       uJmi`nÉ    o{ti   ouj   mh;     
 the   temple   having stood,   What    does it seem    to you?    that    no    not    
 
 e[lqh/                eij"   th;n   eJorthvnÉ  
 He should come   unto    the       feast? 
 
 
 
57) dedwvkeisan   de;   [kai;]   oiJ   ajrcierei`"   kai;   oiJ   Farisai`oi     ejntolhvn    
 had given        now   [also]   the   chief priests    and   the      Pharisees     commandment    
 
 (ejntola;"),        i{na   ejavn    ti"         gnw`/         pou`   ejsti(n),      mhnuvsh/,   
 (commandment),   that     if      anyone   should know   where    He is,      he should report    
 
 o{pw"       piavswsin     aujtovn. 
 so that   they might catch    Him. 
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54)                     (  JO)  
                                 (The) 
 
                                         (ou\n)   
       (therefore) 
 
                            jIhsou`"  
        Jesus 
                    ou\n  
             therefore 
                                     oujkevti  
                           no longer 
 
                                          parrhsiva/  
                openly 
 
                              periepavtei  
         was walking 
 
                                           ejn  
               in 
 
                                                toi`"  
            the 
 
                                          jIoudaivoi",  
       Jews, 
                                  ajlla;  
               but 
 
                                ajph`lqen  
           went out 
 
                                       ejkei`qen  
        from there 
 
                                           eij"  
              into 
 
                                              th;n  
                    the 
 
                                          cwvran  
             country 
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54) cont.                               ejggu;"  
               near 
 
                                               th`"  
                    the 
 
                                           ejrhvmou,  
                desert, 
 
                                           eij"  
                         into 
 
                                                     jEfrai;m  
                 Ephraim 
 
                                               legomevnhn  
                   being called 
 
                                           povlin,  
                 city, 
 
                              kakei`  
       and there 
 
                                 dievtribe    (e[meinen)  
            He stayed    (He remained) 
 
                                          meta;  
              with 
 
                                                tw`n  
            the 
 
                                          maqhtw`n  
             disciples 
 
                                                 (aujtou`).  
            (of Him). 
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55)                                                h\n  
                was 
 
                                      de;  
       now 
 
 
                                                   ejggu;"  
                near 
 
                                 to;  
             the 
 
                                 pavsca  
            Passover 
 
                                            tw`n  
                 the 
 
                                     jIoudaivwn:  
         of Jews; 
 
                                 kai;  
            and 
 
                                         ajnevbhsan  
              went up 
 
                                polloi;  
             many 
 
                                                              eij"  JIerosovluma  
                             into     Jerusalem 
 
                                                                ejk  
                            out of 
 
                                                                   th`"  
                         the 
 
                                                               cwvra"  
                             country 
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55) cont.                                           pro;  
                before 
                                                          tou`  
             the 
 
                                                      pavsca,  
                 Passover, 
                                           i{na  
        in order that 
 
                                          aJgnivswsin  
        they might purify 
 
                                                  eJautouv".  
            themselves. 
 
56)                                                 ejzhvtoun  
              they were seeking 
 
                                  ou\n  
         therefore 
                                                              to;n  
                   the 
 
                                                          jIhsou`n  
              Jesus 
                                                    kai;  
               and 
 
                                                  e[legon  
                     were saying 
 
                                                           metÆ    ajllhvlwn  
                         with    one another 
 
                                                           ejn  
                         in 
                                                                   tw`/  
                         the 
 
                                                                iJerw`/  
                    temple 
 
                                                 eJsthkovte",  
           having stood, 
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56) cont.                                       Tiv  
           What 
 
                                              dokei`  
             does it seem 
 
                                                    uJmi`nÉ  
                 to you? 
 
                                               o{ti  
                    that 
                                                     ouj  mh;  
                 no   not 
 
                                                 e[lqh/  
               He should come 
 
                                                    eij"  
               unto 
                                                          th;n  
             the 
 
                                                     eJorthvnÉ  
                   feast? 
 
57)                                                       dedwvkeisan  
                had given 
                                       de;  
                   now 
                                                               [kai;]  
                   [also] 
                                  oiJ  
                         the 
 
                                  ajrcierei`"  
                        chief priests 
 
                                      kai;  
                   and 
                                        
                                  oiJ  
             the 
 
                                 Farisai`oi  
               Pharisees 
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57) cont.                                           ejntolhvn   =       (ejntola;"),  
             commandment       (commandment), 
 
                                                                        =  i{na                      
             that 
 
                                                                               ejavn  
                    if 
 
                                                                                     ti"  
                 anyone 
 
                                                                                       gnw`/  
                       should know 
 
                                                                                             pou`  
               where 
 
                                                                                        ejsti(n),  
                      He is, 
 
                                                                           mhnuvsh/,  
                   he should report 
 
                                                                              o{pw"  
                so that 
 
                                                                             piavswsin  
           they might catch 
 
                                                                                        aujtovn. 
                     Him. 
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